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AI'E'ECN BATETY REIITDERS IX TEE OOIIDU T OF INMIIIIOUIfCED DRIIIS

l. Per DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2023 €ntitled Mandatory Unaanounced
Eerthquake and Fire Drills in Schools, all SclDols aie dir:ected to conduct earthquake and
fre drilk twice in a Eonth.

2. To erlsure the Eafe coDduct of such drills and to avoid disinformation and
Eioinformation, thc fo[ocring Eust be observed by the schools:

a. B€fore tle Drill
i. UnanDou-uced drills Bust not be totaLly unannounccd. The school

coEEunity, including the parents and teac-hers, aust be iDlofmed
that a drill will bc conducted witlin tlrc veek.

ii. School's esrthquake and fire procedures 6ust t€ diecussc\d by the
class advisers to the lea.rnef,s th'oughout the week during
hoE€rooE6.

iii. The pl,an to coDduct urEnnounced drills Euat be coordinated with
the barsrgay and other concerned agerrcies who will tal<e part of the
activity.

iv. Unannou.nced drills Eust be conducted not earlier than 3:00 p.o. or
near the disEissal of classes. This is to include the releaae of students
to parents in the dri[. Ttria meane that the Fs.Eily Reuni.fication
protocol of the schools oust be practiced with the par€nt8.

b. Duling thc Drill
i. At least three tarpaulins c/ith a sign "We a.re conductLrg

earthquake/fue drill" must be hanged at tltc entranc€ of the school
to inforE the parents and the sur:roundiflg coEmurity of the ochool
about the activity. 'Iihis is to avoid unwanted reactions from the
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corn.Eu.Dity. The size of the tarpaulin must bc big enough for the
co@-Eur ty to easily recognize and read.

ii. The students Eust be able to bring their things during the dril. It
should be practiced that they must be able to do that.

iii. Wearing of ca.ps and uEbrell,a Eust be allowed in the evacuation area
for health reasoDs.

iv. Giving of waters to Btud€f,rts in the evacuation sites ouet be part of
the responae of the achool8.

c. A.ftqr the Drill
i. Remove the tarpaulins to indicate that the drill is already over.
ii. Classes oust be disDissed and the students will be released to their

parents by their advis€f,s.
iii. Giving of feedback Euat be dooe a.fter wery drill.
iv. SubEit reports to thc Division throuth the DRRM Portal at

tinyud.coo/drrmportal.

3. Private Sdrools are encouraged to follow the saEe sa.f€ty guidelines in the
conduct of their &ills.

4. Should there b€ queries, contact JiEdandy S. Lucine, Project Development
O6cer tr (DRRM), at O9l7 115 6864.

For compliance

Encl: None
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